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“Prince has gone!” said Fang. 

“I saw him drive away!”

“Where’s he gone?” 

asked Honey. 

“He was bathed and 

clipped yesterday.”



“He’s gone to his other house,” said

Millie. “He has two, remember?”
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Prince lived in Buffin Street for 

half  the week, then somewhere 

else for the rest. His people 

shared him between them. 



Prince quite liked having two houses. 

“Twice the food, twice the presents,” 

he always said, preening at his rows

of  bows, his two sparkling diamond

collars and sacks full of  toys.



Lola stretched and peered 

over her balcony.

“They’ve left the gate open!”

Everyone stood still as 

this amazing news sank in.
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